
Ilnnd Hoatottor ad thlawrok.
Von nut lmy ut luwcHt, rauli .rii'o

clean Timothy Hettl ut Ii wins.
Ilpme-ralsf- d g, swert and

juicy, nt liohinsons.
No finer Soda WiUrr anywliero than

nt Will Dickson's IMip; Storo.
Havo you Been that new Cooking

Kanfro at Alliert Stoner's? It's a
"bii to."

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Funk, near Covalt, has boon very sick
for a few days.

Workmen aro busy on John Sheets'
new brick house at the south-eas- t corn-
er of First and Water streets.

IJefore mnrriajjn sometimes a young
man plves his sweet heart a lock of hln
hair, after marriage sho usually helps
herself.

W. II. Thompson, of Watts town-
ship, Perry county, lost threo cows
last week as the result of being bitten
by a mad Hog.

The Orbisonla Dispatch states that
Or. Uernhardt says that lie is still a
Democrat and not a Republican as
has been circulated.

Kansas has a potato field forty miles
long. This year's harvest from it will
como close to 4,000 carloads. An av-

erage crop is 200 bushels an acre.
Owing to the absence of P. P. Mann,

persons having business with him
will find him at his home in McCon-nellsbur- g

after the first of October.
There are ono hundred and twenty-on- e

pnpils enrolled in the borough
schools distributed as follows: Pri-
mary, 37: Intermediate, XI; Grammar,
1!), and High, 28.

A black sow that will weigh about
175 or 200 pounds, came to Albert A.
Ncsbit's in Ayr township about the
first of July. Unless the owner calls
for her and pays for this notice, she
will be disposed of according to law.

Send the children to school regular-
ly, encourage the teacher all you can,
visit tho schools at times not to find
fault but to encourage all in their
work, give little notice to and do not
repeat trifling matters and you will
have no cause for regret.

Last Thursday the McConnollsburg
base ball team went to Fort Littleton,
and played the Fort Littleton team.
At the end of the fifth inning the score
stood

McConnellsburg 5)i,

Fort Littleton 0,

and the Littleton boys conceded the
game.

Several hundred perches of good
limestone were taken from the excava-
tions made by the Water company in
putting down the pipes in the streets
of the borough. The question of owner-
ship arose as to whether they belonged
to the Water Company or to the Por-oug- h.

The Town Council have decided
it by having them removed and brok-
en up on the treests.

A bereaved husband out west put up
the following notice on a pine tree:
"Sarah has left my ranch When I did
dent do a thing 2 hur and i Want it
distinctly understood that enny man
what takes hur and keeps hur on my
account Will get himself pumped so
full of led that some tenderfoot will
take him for a minneral claim. A
word to the wise is enutl and ortcr to
Work oil a fool."

There is a glut in the peach market.
Ono of our shippers sent a cuiload of
fruit to a wostern city and received
less In payment than the cost of the
freight and baskets. One grower has
3,000 bushels for which he will accept
$300, rather than be annoyed any
more over the matter, George W.
Kuhn, of Antrim, has 27,000 trees and
will have at least 15,000 bushels of
ieachcs. He has established a can-

nery at Greencastle and will can most
of his crop. Public Opinion.

At the age of 91, Mrs. Sallle Charl-
ton Ilrewer died at the home of Mrs.
Catharine Carter at Hancock, August
31st. She was the widow of the late
George Brewer, and sister of the late
Benjamin and John Charlton. For
many years the deceased made her
home with the family of her nephew,
Mr. ICalph C. Graves, of Thompson
township. Mrs. Brewer was a life
long Methodist and a member of the
Warfordsburg M. E. church. Her re-

mains were interred in the cemetery at
that church on Saturday, 1st inst.

The Commissioners of Bedford coun-
ty have created the oltice of County
Detective, and have placed Bedford's
Chief of Police, Samuel F. Stiver, in
charge. Mr. Stiver will be remember-
ed as the ollicer Temp Mervine tried
to cut to pieces with a razor, the trial
taking place in our courts a few years
ago. Of Sam the Pennsylvania Hawk-ey- e

says; "The County is to bo con-

gratulated In retaining tho services of
such an elllcient and honest nun: the
lawless element will do well to avoid
him as far as possible, for It is a com-

mon saying among those who know
him, that 'when Sum Stiver gets his
hooks on a man he's got to go.'

On Monday two sons of Daniel P..

Mock, of Tod township, were cutting
corn in a Held on their father's farm,
when Scott, one of the brothers, en-

croached on the other's territory. To
drive him buck, the brother playfully
struck at the intruder with his corn-cutte- r,

when Scott threw up his arm to
ward olt tho blow and received
a gash six laches In length over
the biceps muscle in the upper arm.
Ifad tho cut began an Inch higher it
would have severed the main artery of
the arm; or had it returned a quarter
of an inch lower, it would have cut off
the principal voin. Dr. Smith sewed
up the wound which is not at all a se-

rious 'one.

1SKICK.
Judge Morton will furnish brick at

his kiln at
'

this place on and after
July 30th.

(JAMIv LAWS.

As tin; limi1 upproaclics for
spirtsiiHM) l) bi-tri- ii ) ;ik i ii lt pivp-aviition- s

for tlioir full and winter
outings on Mio mountains in quest
of wild tfamo, somu of thoin who
are not well Jiostod on tlio kiiiiio
laws of Che state will bo interest-
ed in the following comprehen-
sive brief of tho act.

Mack, s'ray and fox squirrel,
October 15 to December 15, in- -

elusive, unlimited, elk, wild deer
or fawn, during the months of
November only, two in any one
seas'on, English, Mongolian or
Chinese pheasant, October 15 to
December fa, inclusive, but not
until that period in the year 1!I0L,

unlimited ruffled grouse, common-calle- d

pheasant, aud pinnated
called pararie chicken, October
15 to Decemcr 15, inclusive, ten
rufilod grouse in any one day,
hare or rabbit, Noveinper 1 to
Decern ber 1 5 , i nc 1 u s i ve, u nl i m i ted ,

quail or Virginia partridge, Oct-

ober 15 to December 15, inclusive,
fifteen in any one day, rail and
reed birds, during the months of
October, November aud Decem-
ber, unlimited; upland or grass
plover, July 15 to January 1, un-

limited, web footed wild pigeon,
except while on or within one
mile of the nesting grounds, un-

limited, wild turkey, October 15

to December 15, inclusive, two in
any one day, woodcock October
15 to December 15, and during
the month of July, ten in any one
day.

English or European house
sparrow, the various species of
hawks, owls and crows, kingfish-
er, green heron, night heron and
red or pine squirrels are unpro-
tected by law.

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. lligins, Editor Seneca (Ills.)

News, was ufUicted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Sulve, the
best in tho world. Ho writes two box-
es wholly cured him. Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 2"c.
Sold by W--. S. Dickson, druggist.

Sale Register.

Tuesday, September 2" George
Snyder, will sell at his residence, two
miles north of McConnollsburg, 2

horses, 8 cows, 20 young cnttlo, 1"
hogs, wugons, buggy, farming emble-
ments gears Ac. i;c. Sale begins lit 10

o'clock.
Saturday, September 22 George

IMnedollur will sell at his residence
at Jugtown, in Ayr township, house-
hold and kitchen furniture, wagon,
harness, forks, rakes, &c. Side begins
at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, October 1,1. Miss Lib V.
Hess having sold her house and lot
will dispose of her household furni-
ture at her residence in this place on
the above date. Sale to begin at 1

o'clock.'

Woolen Mills For Sale.

Situated at Bloomry, W. Va., in
excellent condition, lino water power,
a rare apportunity for tho right man.
For further particulars call on, or ad-

dress Fhank Hanck, Agent,
Hancock, Md.

MARK I LI).

MlIXKK Shaffek. At the M. K.
parsonage in this placo, on Thursday,
September fi, 1!00, by Rev. H. M. Ash,
Andrew J. Miller, and Miss Ida ft.
Shaffer, botli of Cora, Huntingdon
county, Pa.

DILI).

Fix. On last Friday morning at the
home of the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fix, near Bethlehem church,
Harry Loftbouse, aged 1 year. 10-

months, and 2 days. Interment at
Bethlehem church Saturday.

A Powder Mill Lxplosion
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. No need to dyna-
mite your body when Dr. King's New
Life Pills do the work so easily and
perfectly. Cures Headache, Constipa-
tion. Only 25 cents ut W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

A few days ago a dark com-

plected man, rather slender and
about twenty-seve- n years of ago
drove up to tho resideuco of flao.
W. Ilawn, in Juniata township,
Huntingdon county, nnd, repre-
senting himself as an agent for
John Wanaiuaker, succeeded in
getting Mr. Ilawn to buy two
suits of clothes. Mr. Ilawn paid
in advance for the clothes ami the
stranger promised to send the
goods. The goods have not in
rived, aud an inquiry addressed
to tho firm of John Wuuamaker
brought the response that no
such person was in their employ
Tho salesman appears to bo a
first-clas- s swindler and people
should bo on the lookout for him

l.lS..7lIMMU'.

A tli). (inn.

The krim :i!ii (liii,'.1. tho hiii bur
in New York is the largest in the
world. It is a ton and a half
heavier than any other iin in
existence, and will throw a shell
wei'hint? 12,iJ5i) pounds, while the
weight of the powder required
each charge is 1500 pounds. It
is said to carry 10 miles, and eve-

ry time it is lired it means an ex
penditure of 1000, and it can be
lired once in every two minutes.
Tho cost of making was mure
than 1L'5,000 the total expense
including its armament and plac-

ing it in the harbor, amounting
to 500,000. Tho gun is so large
that a man could crawl into it
through the muzzle aud so cap
acious that 5o soldiers could shel
ter inside it. A hundred horses
could barely draw its burden of
lentous. '

Playing truant and loiteriug
are not going to be permanent
features of the American school
system if Miss Nellie Daniels, a
handsome teacher in Nemaha
county, Kansas, cau prevent it:
When any of her scholars, irres-
pective of sex, have been punct
ual in attendance for a week she
rewards them with a kiss. Her
plan has been approved by the
Hoard of Trustees, who have just
engaged her for another year.

W: II. Cuppett, of Mann's
Choice, Bedford county, Demo-
cratic candidate for associate
judge, had his poekotbook stolen
at Cumberland Tuesday night of
last weelc. The poekotbook con
tained about -- ,"l)0 in cash and

lo,ooo in .notes. Mr. Cuppett
had some gold in his trousers'
pockets but the thief did not get
it. He carried the poekotbook in
the inside posketof his vest. On
Wednesday the poekotbook was
found near the V. Va. Central
station and returned to Mr. Cup-pott- .

Tho notes were intact but
the mouey was missing.

Venus is brilliant iu the morn-
ing sky until the 12th inst., after
which it will become an evening
star. On tho 10th she cau be
seen 3 degrees north of the moon
at noon. The comet discovered
in July by Prof, li rooks is reced-
ing but can still be seen near the
pole star with telescope. Jupi-
ter will be occulted or eclipsed
by the moon on the 2nth, making
a picture of unusual attractive-
ness. On the 2ild the sun takes
up his course in southern decli-

nation aud 'astronomical autumn
begins. September's full moon
is the well known aud much ad-

mired harvest moon.

A patent was recently issued
by the United States patent of-

fice at Washington, D. C, to S. E.
h'ockeudarfer aud R. 1). Hunter,
of Hollidaysburg, for a rotary
steam engine, ' which, its inven-
tors predict, is destined to revol-

utionize the the manufacturing of
steam engines. .The inventors
have a complete working model
of the engine, which by practical
test gives double the power from
the same amount of steam as tho
ordinary, reciprocating type of
engine. It is very simple in con-

struction, having a reversing at-

tachment for making the engine,
there are ordy three parts in ac-

tion, while iu motion, and con-
sequently a high rate of speed
may be attained aud there is no
working against back pressure,
as in the present type of engines.
Another big advantage is tho fact
that this engine uses one-hal- f loss
steam than any other steam en-

gine iu existence to obtain the
same amount of power, which of
itself is an important item in the
saving of fuel aud boiler space.
The inventors have taken the
speed at 4,500 revolutions per
minute aud claim that engines of
this kind can bo run for practi-
cal purposes at from 1,000 to 2,-0-

.revolutions per miuute.
Messrs. Kochendarfer aud Hunt-
er anticipate a market for their
engine aboard pleasure boats aud
oceau crafts.

si:i:n wiiicA i

Oni! hundred bushoU of clmii'ii
Kl'linklia wheat for Milo I'henp. Cull
on or address

W. ('. Pattkeson',
Mi'C'onmillslmiy, P;i.

'Little Willio-'Manin- ia, iloyim buy
iiKivli'lies from tlin unt'lsV" Miiimnii "
No Vb lid; why do you usk-- " Littln
Willio "Why, I hourd Mr. Stnylulo
tell sibtor lust nltfht that mutclies aro
nunle in tieavin."

Voiirijli mm think old men are fools;
but old men know yoiiii' mini am
fools. Gcorjru CI uiy inn ii.

I
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HARNESS

FLY INET3.
I have now oti huml the l.uriresl. Rest

iiml ( "lirtipeM slock of

HOME MADE HARNESS

iu Southern I'enusj Iviinla, untl sell them
iiwny helow the lowest. Harness, nil
our own iniilco. on hand from

3lO to 325.
I I. V M I S of nil k'mls wry t ln,iip.
Ni't.M t Cn-- l with lhiriiPH.
I AU.M (il'.AUS iiluiivs on h ind muly

for ust,
Wr ilvi HptM'lul low prlitctt to our

Kul ton coim'y inmtoniiiN. it ml It will
pwy you to t'omt! nml sev tny ntork e

yon buy,
f" Write or eull for price.

W, S. HOSTETTER,

MERCERSBURG, PA.

S. TO. cor. of Pinnionil,
Telephone In Shop.

Are not

! nai if 1

I Dogs lift X t
",' i lt..

At."
Appnnnncos are not always to

be roiled on; neither are all

kinds of advertising. Electrical
clock and similar catch-penn- y

devices are apt to entrap the
unwary They are better than
no advertising, but the same
money spent in the columns of

a local newspaper would yield a
hundred fold better returns

This is the local newspaper
Z in tin's community that reaches
4 the homes of the best people

It is therefore the medium tht
advertiser should use.

We take pride In our paper.

We study the needs of our ad-

vertising patrons and are
pleased at any t'me to aid

them in any manner possible
4

.;

LIST OF Jl'HOKS.

The followintr lii'i'soiis were drawn
by the Shurirf and Jury C ominissioiuii s
Sf)tiimli( r 1, I'JilO, to serve as Jurors
in out' County Court for October term
liifld, I'onmu'ueintr on the lii st Monday
of OrtoVr next.

(aiANI) .iL'KOItS.

Ayr-.Jam- es Hivens, .1. L. Ilieluirds.
ljellast Morton I loss, (,'harles I..

Mellott, William F. Wink, 'J'hoiniis
Wink.

IJelhel Job. L. Hill,
liiush Creek J. C. liarton.
Dublin -- John A. Tjcmo-- , Daniel Cro-

mer.
Lirkinjr Creek-Willii- nn Deshono,

Mae Sipes, Oeorjro V. Mellott, Fer-

nando Decker, Harry C. Miimma.
MeConnel sbiir William Hull.
Taylor Hurt Shaw, A . M. Corbin,

Wnl. W. Laldltr.
TliDinpson John 11. Miller, James

Funk.
Tod Andrew liotz.
UnionA. J. Siyel, Jacob Sehult..

1'ktit junous.
Ayr- - William Ott, A. V. H. Sund-

ers.
Helfast McCuuley Mel'.Mowuoy,

William Funk, Jonathan P. J'eek.
Bethel John S. Hooth, T.emuel G.

Mellott, Ueuben Layton, W: H. Charl-
ton.

lirush Creek Georh Diei,:, i'. It.
Akcrs, Harry Ludu, Levi Winmrs,
(ieoryn Lynch, J. M. Itarion.

Dublin -- David Hmvinau, Lemuel
tMine, Tliomas Sherman.

Lickiny Creek John H. ('line, Geo.
W. Sipes. Frank Daniels, Sheridan
Hann, Samuel Wible, Harry F. Desh- -

Olljf. '
MeConiiellsbur Hlaii Uodcay,

Hiley IVck.
Taylor-Joh- n M. Gillis, .lames A.

.Mumina, Jus. Lyon, Jr. Hiram C.
Cluveujfer, Itobert Miller.

Thom)son HisiiO), Howard
Zimmerman, .1. O. Comerer.

Tod - Albert College, otlio Sou-der- s.

Union - Dr. W. L. MeKilibin.
Wells ('. H. K. I'lummer.

It is roportod that urood many
pooplo aro shooting squirrels y

though it is more than a
month yot until tho loyal time.
It is tho duty of not only yamo
wardens but of sheriffs, con-

stables, policemen or any special
oiticor of tho commonwealth to
make arrests for violations of the
j."nino and fish laws that they have
knowledge of. A feAS' posecu-tiou- s

and convictions for viola-

tions of our ga mo and lish laws
would have a wholesomo ell'ect iu
preventing future violations and
preserving our ganio. Tho pen-

alty is $10.00 for each squirrol
killed, except from October 15 to
looenibor 15.

1
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STORE,
iVlcConncllsburu. Pcnna.

Two Floors and a I'.ase

in length by twenty-liv- e in
width just paclrod with (icn- -

i era! Merchandise. A full

i aud complete stock of

Dry Goods. '
Caslimires, Cinnlmiiis, Cali- -

eoes, Muslins, Shirt inus Linens,
Towel inys.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Hoy'

( Suits, Overalls, I'liderwear, ivc.
f I fats and Ca ps in yrciit variety

Boots anc' S(ocr.
Tho most reliab'.e makes at

lowest lriees.

Carpets.
liny, Itiyrain, .Malt mj's, ,:c.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees.

Teas, Spices .S;c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no butter.
Harness, Trunks, Notions, J

Jewelry, and In fact wo try to
keep any and everything ca'lccl
for by tho people of our county.

MVY LlT'i'Lii, fl'0pi":ewi'. I

Krcadt( $
f o i .

Cakes. ;

and ;'

Dii h;ind ail the time.

Bake Tuesday, Thursday ?
and Saturday.

Free delivery in town on
bake days.

'Vuur I'uti'omiHv Sullcitcd.

E. R. SCHOLLENBERGER, i

STEAM and
HOT WATER
FITTER.
All Work Guaranteed. ;

Prices Reasonable.

HcCOKNSLLSEURG, PA.

McConnellsburg iS: Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQUADlr Proprietor.
KlTK lMll.V HKTWI.IIN M('('iNNKI.I,HJH'li'i A Nl

1'VntT Loi'UJ.V,
I.tjuviut MtiComiellKliuri? ill o'ulonl:, 1. M.

iniilctii iMmimotioii with nfU'i'iioou ii'iiiuci
S. I. It. K.

KiMui'iilii lriivf Port LoiuUm on tht; urr!v;il ir
the evftiiiiK t ruin on S. 1'. H. li.
I urn preuiireil lo rurry imscntftTK and rx

press to iniikti onneelUm w ith all irnius ul Ft.
Loudon.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Out-- Door J'.nst of "Fulton Hous,,"

MoOOXNHIJ.SUI'HU, l'A.
Klrst-olii- SIiiivIiik nml llulr Omilni;.
CUmii lowel for evui veuNtouifr.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On Oni Turnpike siv tuil,:, west of Mnl'on-imlhluir-

I'lus old 111,1 pupulur hotel kiuikI lue
been entirely relinili, neulv ill nisliecl nml li
umler neu iiiiiMiremimt,
Kirxl OIhsk At liiiiii.ihitjiiiiK.

DulifliUitl lloinii fur .Summer
Kines Ui iisiiiit hle.

Simentl Alleiuiiiu to Ti'.in.leiit ('ii.lciiu
Tlli .MA.s.S. MKVA.EH.

I'l opi let or.

ll.
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in Patent Leather,
Tan and Ca2f.

Our Prices a-- c always rifj'it.

SEISM

(Hl.v.t'.pijiO d, Vi ' A M,PK00,0 " " K

Clay Park's Cash Sto
Three Springs, Fn.

If you iiim.mI unylliliii-- ' in line, I cuw siic v ;. ineuey, Kvcrytliiri:.- - in r ,ii.u

-- ' ', V ' VL K' ' '

iJ!r0S;-- lr-Z&tf:'"-? te''JS"'-'- ' : , vVV'
. ,

COOK GTOVES.oiioratiou guaruutoi.'tl, 11.0i fcHM
ons, ij.OO to 70.00. Buggies, 55.00 to C5.(iO ' ViTets.Q'

wiivo, a full lino of 1 Jartlwitro, Hay Kakos, Hay i'onis,
Twiuo, (! riudstonos, Plows. lJarrows,Cultivators,Wire bull'

' ami Stnooth. SKV1N(2 MACHINES lirst-clas- s m

.;et sKi.tiO. Crosscut saws 1.00 to l.::o. iold-fas-

'ils, l (( iits a ix.
Call or Write for complete Price List.

CLAY I'AKi', Ttiro- - Sprint, !'

3irgams.
It. i"!' ti :'t'(Hii;o my m't t htoti r

will iriliimed nml illllriiniueil. I luive- iniirUed tlie prk-e:- uwiiyiluwit.
, Allstylesof Sailor unil Wulkluy HuU
,. it prlees from

15 Cents
to t wo (lollurs.

THE LADYSMITH
;i hut Just out for 0 venl'..

Tlie lutest Uiinu In Irlmmiim. you
'mow. Is fruiiM. i;very vurlely ami tin
iliuniltiuco of llowers,

Ooiiih Iu nml sen Ilium.

.Mrs. A. I'. I.ITll.i:.
.McCeniU'llshiilK, l'a.

4 f ...i"DR. STEVENs7Dentist,
M'l.OKNNl'.LLSliliHG, FA.

lirnUliiiie uf I . of I'. Tin tins' I sner- -

l.'ltCU. I'llltl'S t.ol'l. t'llllll.lll.l.
iii iniin. 'elliilnnl. Kuhlier, unil Uulilier Aluml-lim-

liiieil. Jteluluilh U.ililier A I tiioliiiienlI'loteH frpm 3.00 up.llrMu'es, Itlehmoml Orouns. l.omi cVowns,
i.O'il t'tt im, I'liiiinoul I'nps.

I illiiiK of Nuiurul Teeth it Specially itutl
in! win; (iiiiiviinteeJ.

Infiiimai.iiii l, in.iU or Iu person.

TiiJi.M.S UW CuL'UT.
The llrsl term ol Din Oinn tsof H'ullnii ouuii-t.-

In tin) t ear shall eoeam-ne- on lie 'J'uesila y
followini' the M'fomi Moiiiluv ut .Imiu irv. ut In
o eiou!; A. Al.

The Nee I lei in (iniiiia nees on the lliirtl
Mourluy of Mnreh. ui i u e.neli 1. M.

The thlril term on the I i.esiluy uext follow'-li-
tho Heeoiiil .Miimiay ol .lunu ut 10 o'oluek

A M.
Tue fourth term on the llrst Moudiiy of Onto,

her. ut go'eit.eli r. M

M
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Stylish Libra
Mi-

III lieiliillful littmi'u l.'""""
Huh. tiohleu llnMi.

0

Ladies' Dressing Ta!)!

(l:V(..lt
III Sollil Maliot'iinv '" t:i
lllnl Kvn Maliie. ana "
ana-- l

" U'l K

liOl.PI'Ol li

- Cane Seat Chairs

at tl.im eiieh. m't' I' I'l11''11'1
u

rain.

;

H. SIERER & CO.

()U'H'"
Furniture Miliars

CHAMDERSBURC, PA'

l


